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him outT. The boys were just
out for a little fun and meant
no harm. They were all young
and under 21 years of"age.

, Thomas Winfrey is recover-
ing and will get well. L

The negro Smith is about 40
years" of age, a mulatto, and
bears a bad reputation it is said.
He is still in Raleigh jail.

LEE'S, CASH HARDWARE HQIJSt,
now located on the Wilson corner, Main Street, wishes to
announce to the people that ho now has a nice, clean stock ,f
Hardware, Crockeryware, Building material, Harness fcc, that
will be sold cheap for cash.

I have. -- made a sweeping reduction on previous price jn
Hardware and ask-m- y friends and old customers to come to ( t.

me before buying. "
- -

I will promise to treat you right. Come and see me and ho
convinced. The following are some of my prices :

A Good Axe for.
A Nice Hatchet for
A Nice Hammer for. ."

A Good File for -)(

A Good Hand Saw for --
,(

Set of Plates for. o- -f

Set of Cups and Saucers for , :

Large Flat Dish for. .
4.

-t-

Set of Tumblers for h

Set of Goblets for. j.v
Lamp Chimneys for. --

,

And many other things in proportion.'
Yours to serve,

:News Items.

Serious strike riots are taking
place in some parts of Hun
gary.

CoL Theodore Roosevelt, the
commander of the Rough Riders
at Santiago, was inaugurated
Governor of the --State of New
York at Albany Monday.

Two hundred miners at. work
in a coal mine at Carlinville,
111., narrowly escaped death by
suffocation from the burning of
the shaft of the mine Monday.

The annual New Year's re-

ception was held by Presdent
McKinley at the "White House
Monday and for two hours and
a half the President shook hands
with the passing throng giving
new year greetings

Dr. dharles F. Guillon, for-

merly a surgeon in the United
States navy, and had served in.
the Mexican war, died in New
York City Monday from pneu-
monia. He was born in 1813,
and lived in Honolulu from
1854 to 1867. His remains
were taken to Petersburg, Va.,
for bHrial.

Advices from the Philippine
Islands state that the insur-
gents under Aguihaldo. their
leader, will resent the occupa-
tion of the islands by the Amer-
icans. The insurgents at Iloi-l- o

on the island on Pa nay, have
refused to allow the Americans
to land and a battle is feared .

At Manila there are now 20,000
American soldiers confronted
by 30,000 insurgents. Aguin-ald- o

has retired to the interior
presumably for the purpose to
encourage the natives to resist
the Americans Six more regi-
ments of troops have, been or-

dered to sail for the relief of
General Otis in command there,
and some small gun boats have
been ordered to enforce Dewey.

The Spanish flag was taken
down from over Cuba Sunday
at noon and the Sfctirs and
Stripes put in its place. Ha-
vana and all the government of
the island was turned over to
the Americans, There was a
great demonstration of the sol-

diers and Cubans, who cheered
the American flag wTith shouts
and music. The Captain Gen-
eralof Cuba, Castellanos, was
brief in the effective cerimonies
of turning over to his conquer
ors the star of the Spanish na
tion. All the Spanish soldiers
will have soon left the island
Peace and quiet reigns in Ha
vana and the civil authorities
recognize the authority of the
American military govern
ment.

1 ruth wears well People have
learned that DeYAitt's Little Earlv
Risers are reliable little pill for regulat
ing i no uoweis, curing constipation am
sick headache. They don't grip
Hood & Grantham

A letter from First Sergeant
Buncji, otthe Govenor's Guard
dated Havana, says :

"inis is Amas clay ant
crowds of boys are parading
through the regimental camp,
beating tin pans and blowing
bugles. 1 he band is giving
serenade to General Willigton.
Lieut Dockery went to Havana
and bought a dinner for us to
day. Our bill of fare wTas fried
ham, garden peas, stewed torn a
toes, corn soup, maccaroni,

.i i i

canned peacnes and crinerer
snaps. Turkeys sell for $G, and
a young barbecued pig brings
$521,50.

1 ' 1 here is no sickness at all
in the Raleigh company. The
boys, are having plenty to eat

anges sell for a cent each.
.iiTi f 1 f"ii is awiui warm, out we

are doing no drilling.- - It is
likely that we will be assigned
to Havana for provost duty
about the loth.

i irpi. i i ,

.ine uumoer oi Diizzards
here is strikingly larrre. and
they are of a very impudent va
riety. 1 found seven or eight
roosting on my tent when I
awoke this irrrjrning.

The stories of the sufferings
of the. Cubans has not been ex
aggerated. Along the roads
from the city you can count Un-
bones in a human frame-- . Chil-
dren go naked, and many of
them are mere skeletons with
stomachs twice their normal
size. This condition is a result
of the--starvat-

ion and poverty
which the country . has exper
ienced.

"I long for old Duke cigar-
ettes. The native cigarettes
are not to my tusing.

- t Ral- -
eigh Post.

Bears ths ri9 Tha Kind You Haw Always Bought
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E. LEE,NORTH CAROLINA

OTICK. By virtue oi tun iimn-- a.

ges duly aligned to m,- - th.- T't
execufeu by li. I. Morris :im lie,
Edna 11. Norris to Mrs. 8. M. W:i IV
corded in liook L. No. '2, ;ti)r. !...:.,..... IIviv.. ih-i.-h-- i a I i.u iK'i ( ruin,; y

the 2nd executed by Nathan N'm ri- - ;in,j
wife Scaly Norris to A. II. Xm i

, .. .

corded in . Book O. 2. p.i cj j

.aid olliee; I will on Dee. .. ls-- aft!,,.
Court House door in Ii!li:tt,.i"i, , i:t
at 12 o'clock M., sell at put:i- - u
the highest bidder for aii a (. rialu
tntctofl.uul in Averashm o tow i.
Harnett county adjoining the hn.N of
Levis Me?ser and others. H inniiii: at
a stake in a inarch and runs N 77 W 7.S()
chains to a tnke thence N 17 V. !i aius
to a iine stump (hence N S. W.'i.;:,
chain to a stake at the SmithlirM ami
Averashoro road, thence with said r
S I14J W 7 75 to a stake, thence S 4" K
1.30 chains to a stake, thence S y
9.00 chains to a dead pine, thence s'l )

14 chains to a stake thence S 17 V (,4
chains to a stake thence S 77 K " chains
to a stake thence N 17 K 3$ chain t

i the boginninr, containing HO acres more
or less. 1 he Kceord of said nioi tjrar
Is hereby reforied to as a part f iliU
description This Nov. 12, IS:s.

L. J. Hkst,
. Assignee of MortaccN

'Hie above Sule ii by
poned until Tuesday December 27lli
lSyS, at 12 o'clock M. .

I.. J. 15i:st,
As.oiirm e etc.

Xorth Ca-olin- In the 't

County. pei'mr oint.
J. VV. Pipkin. Administrator of )

Lie w if l'ipKtn. ilcecased, )

vs.
E. II. McNeill,
A S. McNeill, J XOI K. K.
It. C. McNeill 1

and others.
The ((cfendetit.4 above sii iiH.-- will

take notice that the planliffin the ah ive
entitled action has m.ived lhat exeeniioii
issue upon a judgment heretnfore ren-
dered in the Superior ('oin t f Haniett
Comity, N. C., at Fall teim ISSI nf'sai.l
Court and merged in a t. reditcu- - bill
wherein said judgement w as aaiu ren-

dered at November Tci ui l!l0; nnl tlm
said defendants v ill further taKe nori.v
that thej' are rctjuired to appear l.efme
He Clerk of this Couit at hi i.lli e in
Lillinjrton, N. ('., on theriss, d.tv .f l

189(J and caine if :n:y they
have, why execution fh uhl t

upon s iid judgment f r .unount ti!l un-

paid, or the plantill will applv to the
court for the allowance of said imtiie.
'IhU the 3rd day of December 1 MKS.

F. M. McKay.
Clerk JSupi'i io'- - 0111 1.

W. E. MUKCHI80N, Atfy for "MaintilV

OK MOIiTUAGi: S. .V.'.NOTICEvirtue of the power of sale

contained In a certain tnoitL'.i''
made to 111c by N". If. Stcv:iit mkI wif

Millie Stewart anil recorded in I'. i'k .

Xt). 2, ap- - 3"7, ' llceords of 1I:um tt
cininty, N. U.. I will m;I1 fur ;it
the (joint House door in I. illusion.
Harnett county, North Car lint.
the 29th day of Peceni'ier l- -:s at li
o'clock M., the following tmet nf l.ni'l
situated in Glove township. Iliumit
county, N. C., and described ainl ed

as followp: IJegitiuin at a m?
west of X. 11. .Stewart's h"iie and nn
" 87 E runiiin tinder hi- - dnillii:;'
house 30 chains to a Make V. II. Ilnni-- '
cornei; ther.ee N 4 K A eh iiu- - and 4

links to a stake it J. K. Stewart'- -

as,his line N IK 14 chain-:o- 'l

70 link? to p. stakeon noith side l

Snakey branch; thence N SS U' h:iiii

and 80 links to a stake; thence $ W )

chains and 44 links to a stake; tli n e

14 cbuins 78 links to a Ptake in ihe "'- -
intl I'ne of a two hundred acre m ''
then as the line of the mrvev t !

nin, containir fifty-peve- u aep . in r"

or less. This November the 21- -t i:.
. J. I. Raunks,

By II. Ij. Godwin, Atty. M .i t- - y

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old'e.
are some ofthe results of the use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A smgle
dose will convince you of their
"wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver

and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
OAQTOIlIA

Banth Tba Kind Yob Hats A!ar$ Bcut

Signature

Winslow, N. C,
Dec. 2671898.

ifIt is not good that man
should be alone' ' must be as
true to-da-y as when delivered
To this world by the breath of
God. ;

"A man may be cheerful in.

celibacy, but I do not think he
can ever be happy ; it is an un-

natural state, and tlie best feel-
ings of his nature are never
called into action," and it must
have been that thought that
brought about one of the most
beautiful weddings that has
occurred in the Varina section
for many years, which was that
of the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Mr.- - and
Mrs. William Ballentine,A.mo-rett- e

A. to Dr. James M. Judd,
both of Wake county, on Sun-
day, noon, Xmas day, in Wake
Chapel church, which had been
beautifully and artistically dec-

orated with such taste and ele-

gance as evince the wrork of
deft hands guided by loving
hearts. The ceremony was, sol-

emnized by Rev. Dr. Newman
of Elon College. . Friends of
the contracting parties from far
and near had assembled to wit-

ness this solemn event in their
lives and the happy crowding
of their mutual love.

The ushers were as ' follows ;

Messrs. George McCullers, Al-v- is

C. Holloway,, B. F. Wil-

liams and Beal Johnson.
The attendants were as fol-

lows : Miss lola Yates with
Len Ballentine, .Miss Daisy
Johnson with' Zeb. Judd, Miss
Ella Johnson with' John C.
Luthur.

Miss Irene Clements presided
at the organ and rendered the
music in soul-stirrin- g strains
very effectively. After the cer-
emony the bridal party proceed-
ed from the church and repair-
ed to the quiet and pleasant
home of the bride's parents,
where they were entertained in
sumptuous style, together with
a number of invited guests.
Delightful refreshments were
served in abundance, such as
would satiate the desires of the
epicurean. May they be guided
through their remaining years
by angels of love, may they be
shielded from the snares and
cares of this life, and may their
lives be one of unceasing love
and happiness.

In the declining years of their
life may they have no regrets
that they stood together on this
Xmas .day and vowed they
would love and cherish each
other. Marriage hath again
been promulgated, society been
honored and the great institu-
tion been augmented, hence the
world must be better for it.

Murdered Near Selma.

On Monday night after
Christmas near Selma in John- -

ston county three young men
trom helma were eromp; to a
party and were firing crackers
and fireworks as they went.
When near the hons"e of Thom-
as Smith, a negro, they became
engaged in a row with the ne-
gro Smith who assaulted them
with a butcher knife and cut
the throat of Charles Cawthorne
and sm-iniml- v st-.hliP- fl Tlmmna
Win frey about the neck
Thomas Garner the other young
man ran to prevent bcinc a
victim of the negro's knife.
Cawthorne died in a few min
utes. AVinfrey ran off up the'

road and soon to 1 from thow - w 4 A lJ
loss of blood. Garner wTent to
a white man's house near by
and got Help and went back to
the wounded man who was
taken to a house nearby.

News was soon sent to Selina
and a searching party went af-
ter Smith but he had escanpd.
Bloodhounds were telegraphed
for from Raleigh and bv 12
o'clock the next day they 'had
traced the negro to near Smith- -
field. The negro's wife told
the sheriff that Tom was se
creted in the colored Odd Fel
lows hall in that town and the
sheriff found him there with
the knife that he did the work
with a large butcher knife.- r -

Smith wTas placed in jail but
was soon after taken out and
pllltea away to Kaleigli to

prevent being lynched by a mob
of the enraged citizens of Selma
and community.

The coroner's inquest held
over the dead bodv of Caw
thorne held that the boy came
to his death by a cut in the
throat (which almost severed
his head) with a knife in the
hands of Thomas Smith.

The negro claims that he
fought in self defence but the
evidence nrodnred at, tliA-in-

ouest does not semn to hn

The taking of testimony in
the contested election case of
Mr.F. P. Jones against Mr. F.
M. White Tor a seat in the
State Senate, for this county
was heard here Monday night
and Tuesday morning before
Justice H. "C. iMcNeill. Mr.
Jones was represented by attor-
neys McLean, Clifford and
Stewart. White : was repre-
sented by Mr. H. L; Stevens of
Warsaw and- - Mr. Cyrus Fair-clot- h

of Clinton. -

In the absence of the regis-

tration and poll books the at-

torneys for White objected to
the examination of all the wit-

ness making a special pleading.
The testimony was taken and
then the counsel for White ob-

jected to it upon every ground
possible. ,

Enough irregularities were
found in this county alone to
give Jones his seat. In Barbe-
cue township two bona fide cit-

izens were kept from voting
because their names had been
erased from the registration
book illegally. One illegal voter
was allowed to vote.. In, Lil-lingt- ou

township there was
gross and flagrant intimidation
of negroes by negroes by threats
of lynching. Two negroes gave
testimony that they had been
intimidated and joined a negro
club which 'pledged them to
vote the fusion ticket for fear of
being lynched. One of them
swore that lie knew of two oth-

ers beside himself that were so
intimidated by fear of lynching
and voted the fusion ticket when
they otherwise would have
voted the Democratic ticket.
At this same township a negro
school teacher 30 or 40 years of
age was allowed to register and
vote on elec.tion day.

In Stewart's, Creek, township
about twenty young negroes
were allowed to register as 21
years old that were believed not
to be of age.l Proof of. their
ages could not be ascertained
as the parties who knew would

A.

not give it for fear the boys
would be indicted.

Several illegal votes j were al-

lowed to be cast in Avej'asboro
in precincts Nos. 1 andf2. and
so proven by testimony m good
citizens. f

Mr. Jones feels confident of
his success in making a Valid
claim before the Senate com-
mittee. The testimony has
been taken in Bladen and Har-
nett and will be taken in Samp-
son Saturday at Clinton and
then he will take it up to the
Senate for action.

Two instead of One.

The burning of the furniture
factory here on Monday night
before Christmas was a
loss to tne owners and opera
tors, and quite a loss to the em
ploves who have been thrown
out of emplovment. But on

W

the site of the old building a
iiuw uiik, liugw iiuu uenei n- -

ranged, wTill probably be erect
ed. Mr. Young informs us that
definite action will be taken to
night as to whether they will
rebuild or not, and he thinks
they will rebuild.

The insurance 011 the old
building has not been finally
arranged but the amount will
reach $5000 and upward which

1 .111,! t I

covers oniy about liait tne loss
We ave reliablv informed that

the Newberry Bros, will build
a new one also just north of
Fowler St Jones' Mill.

,t e 1 11-- illisotli ol these buiiclinfrs will
be commenced as soon as the
lumber can bo placed in readi-- j
ness. Thej-- will both be.equip-pe- d

with the latest and best im-- j

proved machinery for the man
ufacture of furniture and will
employ a considerable " number
of hands.

Every citizen of the town will
be benefitted by these two fac- -

tories and the gentlemen should
receive tne encouragement ana
help of all of them.

1 ains tu toe . co 8t woen a person
has a coid indicate a tendency tuwarti
pneumonia A j iece of flannel dam
pened with Ciiaoiberlaiii V Pain Ba!n- -

and bound on to the .chest over the

sat of pain will promptly relieve the
pain and prevent the threatened at
tack of pneumonia Tbis same treat
tnent will care a lame Dack in a few
hours, bold by McKay Bros. &

Skinner.

It is stated that there is con- -

siderable feeling among naval
officers over the fact that no
naval officer was invited to par- -

iicipate in tne ceremonies at
the surrender of the island of
Cuba to the Americans at Ha
vana Sundav. No naval officer
was present at these ceremonies

DUNN, Harnett County, N. C.

Entered accoidin to postal regula-8ion- s

at the post office sit lunn, N. C, as
tecond class matter.

J. P. PlTTMAN, Proprietor,

A. M. WoojaLL, Editor.

TERRIS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Mouths ...-2- 5 Cent?
Six Months .....50 Cent
One Year 81-0- 0

Sent by Mail.' Payable in advance.

Dunn, N. C, January 4, I809.

Volume Eight

With this issue The Union
enters upon another volume.
It has lived through seven years
of trials and vicissitudes, and
enters upon its eighth year
stronger than ever before. It
is here to stay and is one of the
permanent instutions of our
thriving and growing little city.
It now has a greater confidence
among the people than ever in
its history. They regard it a.-o-ne

of the permanent enter-
prises of the town and county .

The present owners have had
chargeof its management for
only about four years. How
well they have done their work
it is for its many readers ami
patrons to say. They have done
the best they could under the
circumstances. That they have
more firmly established ii
with the people is attested
bv the large increase in the
number of readers.

The management now wisheV
to-retai- the good opinion that
has been founded and build il
much stronger in the year 1899.

It "wishes the united support of
every citizen 'of the County and
to reach the desired success it
must have it. It will treat all
persons with justice and fair-
ness. It desires to print nothing
but what can be read in any
family around the fireside, and
that which will be entertaining
and instructive. It will en-

deavor to give a weekly epitome
of the news of the world, and
especialy the happenings in our
own section and country. It
invites the views of our citizens
as to the best mode of making
reforms in all lines, social, po-

litical, and industrial, and all
communications of merit will
be treated with courtesy.

In its local news it will en-

deavor to be surpassed by no
country weekly. The people of
all claS2s will be allowed the
use of its columns and if any
event, of a nature for publica-
tion, happens, it will be pleased
to chronicle the same, whether
it were in the parlor of some of
our ablest and most aristocratic
citizens, or in' the humble cot-

tage of some daily laborer. 'The
news is what it wants.

With renewred energy it starts
out with the New Year full of
hope for a brighter future and
will strive to make eacli issue
more interesting. A prosper
ous year for all its patrons is its
best wishes.

Penitentiary Changes.

1ror several months the pa
pers have been stating that the
management of the State peni
tentiary was in bad shape and
the men in control wTcre incom
petent. That this was a fact
results have proven. Some
days ago the superintendent
Mr." J. M. Mewborne resigned
and Governor Russell appointed
Capt. W. H. Day of Halifax to
succeed him.

Capt. Day took formal pos-

session offi the 'penintcutiary
Monday. He is a Democrat and
announces that he will make a
clean sweep of the present off-
icers employed and put Demo-
crats in their places.

I , He has appointed Mr. F. B.
Arendell superintendent of the

.prison at Raleigh and Mr. J. R.
Tillery superintendent of the
farms. He has given orders
that all the negro guards now
employed shall be dismissed at
ouce and white men put in their
places.

He has an expert accountant
at work taking an inventory of
the property on hand and the
amount of the indebtedness. He
thinks that the indebtedness.will
be something near $80,000 and
the crops on hand worth about
$60,000.

Beauty is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep it

"clean by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving all impurities from the body.
Begin to-d- ay to banish pimples, boils,
blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking fasearets

beauty for ten cents. All druggists,
satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. 25c, 50c.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signatui a of

;
4

Legislative Notes.

From this morning's papers
we gather a few notes from the
Democratic caucuses which
were held last "night prior to the
meeting of the Assembly to-da- y.

at noon.
Judge H. G. Connor of Wil-

son was chosen speaker of the
House by the House caucus af-

ter a spirited contest. The oth-
er candidates being Hon. Lee
S. Overman of Rowan and Hon.
Lacke Craige of Buncombe.
Brevard Nixon, of Mecklenburg,
was chosen principal clerk, and
W. It. Stalliup of Macon was
elected door-keepe-r.

The Senate caucus selected
C. C. Daniels, of Wilson, prin-
cipal clerk ; Frank A. Clinnard,
of Hickory, engrossing clerk ;

Walter Murphy of Rowan, read-
ing clerk ; E. B. Norvell, of
Cherokee, enrolling clerk ;

B. Smith, of Cumberland, door-
keeper.

The House caucus after tak-
ing several ballots for assistant
door-keep- er without electing
one, adjourned-- at 1 :45 o'clock
to meet again at 10 o'clock this
morning.

In the House caucus Mr. D.
H. McLean offered a resolution
that no one but white men be
employed when they can be had,
from the highest to the highest
to the lowest servant, which
was unanimously carried.

In the Senate caucus a reso-
lution was passed that no off-
icer of the Senate be paid more
per diem than the Senators.
Senator R. B. Glenn wTas asked
so draw a bill covering the reso-
lution.

To Cuke Constipation Forevjck.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c

or 25c. If C. C. C. fail to cure drur,
gists refunu the money.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
The undersigned having duly qualifi (

as. Administrator of Amos Norris, de
ceased, all persons indebted to the es
tate are requested to settle same at once,
All persons who have claims against
said estate are requested to present same
within 12 months from date or the stat
ute's will he plead in bar of same. Thi.
Dec. 22nd 180S.

I J. Ii. Strickland, Admr.
I.Jones & Stewart, Attorneys,

1 OT ICE. The undersigned having
12 been appointed Commissioner by a
Judgment of Harnett Superior Court to
sell the following described Lands, be-

longing to the estate of Neill S. Stewart.
deceased by virtue of said Judgement ah
order of Harnett County Superior

! Court, i will sell to the highest bidder
! for cash .at the Court House door in
; lington, NC, on Monday January 2nd

IS99 a Town Lot in the Town of Lilling
ton, known as No 9 in plot said Towi,
Also a tract of Land containing 47J
acres 111 Johnston County, adjoining
the Land of Gideon Keen Berry Dean,
Iteuben Johnson and others on the
South side of Black Creek on little
swamp. Dec. 1st 189S.

J A. Green,
Commissioner

Thd above sale is postponed un-
til fist Monday in February
1899... '

RETvlOVED.

I have removed my Blacksmith and
Kepairshop to the Shop known as the
Godwin Ship.

I make Wagons,' Buggies, and Carts
to order, and use. the best of material,
and guarantee satisfaction.

Repairing of all kind done
on Short

-
Notice.

HORSE AND MULE
SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

New Department.
1 have added a new department, that

of lepairing gnus and all kinds of fire
anus. Anything that 30a have to re-

pair bring it to my shop and I will do.it.
Trusting I may have a share of your

trade, I remain,
Very truly,

M. L. JACKSON,
DunnyN.C.

Are rou WealiT
"Weakness manifests itself in the loss o

ambition and aching bones. The blood is
watery ; the tissues are wasting the door is
being opened for disease. A bottle of Browns'
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your
strength, soothe your nerves, make yonr
blood rich and red. Do you more gnod
than an expensive special course ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

DUNN.

is hereby given toNOTICE parties owing ac

counts for meat purchased at McLcod's
Bref Market, to call and settle the
same and to pay no mot.cj for same to
any one except to me or my authorized
agent at the market.

1 have purchased the market from
Mr. McT.eod a.nd keep on hand

Fresh Beef, Pork,
Sausage, etc.,

and will be pleased to serve the people.
Try my meat.

Live and Dressed Poultry
always kept on hand.

I paj' the best market-price- s for Beef
Ga tie, Pork etc. See n:e before y

sell. lours to pit: if.se,

S-- . T. HOLLAND,
Market on Lik know Square.

Kitnrr rpmi ff. v a
1:A

ft I

W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe.
StytlsAi. durable, perfect fitting-- .

Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Shoes are the productions of skilled
workmen, from the best material pos-
sible at these prices. Also $2-5- ana $2
Shoes for Men, $2.50, $2 and $1.75 Boys

We use only the best Calf, Russia Calf. French
Patent Calf, French Enamel, Vicl Kid, etc.,
graded to correspon dwithpricesofthe hoea.

If dealer cannot supply yon, write
Catalog free. W. L.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas.
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The Mairll Dry Go ids Co.,
- Dunn, N. C.
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Give me your attention for a
moment.
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11 you are tnuiking ot pur
chasing a new Buggy this fall,
you should not do so until you

1 1 t 1call at my shops ana examine
my home-mad- e Buggies. I use
the best material and employ
skilled workmen in all my de-
partments and guarantee my
Buggies tp be equal to any sold
in North Carolina.

Small Profits.
I don't expect any big profit

at the present low prices of
farm products, apd if yod will
get my prices you will not go
elsewhere to purchase

..
your
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BUGGY.
ill kind of repair work done at
my shop at moderate prices.

Horse-Shoein- g.

For the best Horse-Shoein- g .in
town, call at my shops.

Give me a call and I will
treat you right. .

W- - D- - THORNTON,
Carts,

Manufacturer of Wagons,
Buggies.


